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The biocompatibility of commercially pure titanium and its alloys is closely related to their
surface properties, with both the composition of the protecting oxide film and the surface
topography playing an important role. Surfaces of commercially pure titanium and of the
two alloys Ti—6Al—7Nb and Ti—6Al—4V (wt %) have been investigated following three different
pretreatments: polishing, nitric acid passivation and pickling in nitric acid—hydrogen
fluoride. Nitric acid treatment is found to substantially reduce the concentration of surface
contaminants present after polishing. The natural 4—6 nm thick oxide layer on commercially
pure titanium is composed of titanium oxide in different oxidation states (TiO2, Ti2O3 and
TiO), while for the alloys, aluminium and niobium or vanadium are additionally present in
oxidized form (Al2O3, Nb2O5 or V-oxides). The concentrations of the alloying elements at the
surface are shown to be strongly dependent on the pretreatment process. While pickling
increases the surface roughness of both commercially pure titanium and the alloys, different
mechanisms appear to be involved. In the case of commercially pure titanium, the
dissolution rate depends on grain orientation, whereas in the case of the two alloys, selective
a-phase dissolution and enrichment of the b-phase appears to occur. ª 1999 Kluwer Academic
Publishers1. Introduction
Titanium and its alloys, Ti—6Al—7Nb and Ti—6Al—4V
(wt%), are among the most commonly used implant
materials [1—3], particularly for dental, orthopaedic
and osteosynthesis applications. These materials are
known to have a combination of properties making
them particularly suited for biomedical applications:
passive surfaces promoting excellent corrosion resist-
ance and low rates of metal ion release [1, 4—6], low
speciÞc weight, good overall mechanical properties,
and little or no tendency to cause adverse cell or tissue
reactions.
The interaction of the implant with its biological
environment, the formation of a foreign material—
tissue interface and the long-term success or failure of
the integration in the body is now realized to be
strongly connected with the surface properties of the
implant device [7, 8]. Even within one type of material,*Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
0957—4530 ( 1999 Kluwer Academic Publisherssuch as commercially pure (c.p.) titanium, the degree
of integration depends on the quality of the surface.
There is strong interest, both from academic and in-
dustrial points of view, to better understand and ex-
ploit those surface properties that direct biological
response. Several aspects of the titanium surface have
been reported or suspected to inßuence the body re-
sponse:
1. composition and structure of the oxide Þlm,
2. surface contamination, and
3. surface topography.
The presence of a typically 4—6nm thick titanium
oxide (TiO
2
) Þlm that forms spontaneously when the
surface is exposed to air or water [9] is responsible for
the excellent corrosion resistance [10]. The surface
chemistry might also inßuence other properties, such
as the adsorption of speciÞc cell-binding proteins,35
which is believed to depend both on the surface energy
and on the sign and density of the surface charges
[11, 12]. On the other hand, both the composition of
the alloy and the manufacturing processes (thermal,
mechanical and chemical treatments) inßuence the
composition and the structure of the oxide Þlm and
therefore play an important role in biocompatibility
properties.
Surface contamination is believed to be important
[3, 13], because a fresh titanium oxide surface is very
reactive towards both inorganic and organic con-
taminants. In an investigation of non-osseointegrated
dental implants [14], contaminants such as Fe, Zn, Sn
or Pb have been found on the implant surface and are
believed to have contributed to the observed lack of
osseointegration. On the other hand, the e⁄ects of
elements such as C, H, N and O on the biological
response are not well known. It has not been clearly
established how surface treatment processes inßuence
the type and degree of surface contamination on tita-
nium.
Surface roughness has been reported [15—17] to
determine the shear strength of the implant—bone in-
terface—important for the long-term Þxation. But also
on the cell level, surface topography is known to
inßuence cell adhesion, morphology, proliferation and
di⁄erentiation [18—21] and therefore has a major in-
ßuence on the evolution and the properties of the
implant—tissue interface.
A collection of surface treatment processes are used
today on an industrial scale to achieve desired surface
properties such as cleanliness, passivation and speciÞc
topography. Polishing is often used on dental im-
plants, to enhance gingival attachment, for example;
nitric acid treatment homogenizes the passive Þlm;
anodization produces thick and dense oxide Þlms;
etching, particle blasting and plasma spraying of tita-
nium are known to provide rough and/or porous
surfaces suitable for osseointegration [17, 20—23].
Pickling of titanium is a well known process that both
cleans and structures the surface [24].
Detailed information is missing, however, as re-
gards all relevant surface aspects, namely oxide Þlm
composition, surface cleanliness and topography, and
their dependence on alloy composition and surface
treatment parameters. The present work aims at Þlling
this gap by providing statistically signiÞcant data on
the materials c.p. Ti, Ti—6Al—7Nb and Ti—6Al—4V
after di⁄erent surface treatments, i.e. mechanical pol-
ishing, passivation in nitric acid, and pickling in nitric
acid—hydroßuoric acid solution. The compositions
and thicknesses of the oxide Þlms were determined by
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). Laser pro-
Þlometry (LPM) and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) were used to evaluate surface topography. Ad-
ditionally, the e⁄ect of c-sterilization on the surface
composition was investigated.
2. Experimental procedure
2.1. Bulk analysis and sample fabrication
Both c.p. Ti and Ti—6Al—7Nb samples consisted
of 15 mm diameter, 1 mm thick discs. A stamping36TABLE I Laboratory analysis of c.p. Ti, Ti—6Al—7Nb and
Ti—6Al—4V samples used in this study
Element (%) c.p. Ti Ti—6Al—7Nb Ti—6Al—4V
Al 0.0055 6.035 6.095
Nb — 7.03 —
V (0.03 — 3.815
O 0.14 0.16 0.04
N 0.01 0.01 (0.01
H! 13 51 53
C 0.002 0.007 0.004
Cu 0.0015 (0.02 (0.02
Ni 0.008 0.017 0.013
Mn 0.006 0.001 0.0055
Fe 0.0245 0.15 0.06
Zr (0.005 (0.02 (0.02
Mo (0.005 (0.02 (0.02
Cr (0.005 — —
W (0.01 (0.03 (0.03
Sn 0.0105 (0.02 (0.02
! H is measured in milligrams per gram.
procedure was used to produce the Ti discs out of a
Grade 2 c.p. Ti sheet (ASTM F67) in an annealed
condition, whereas Ti—6Al—7Nb discs were turned and
trued from a 20 mm diameter rod. Ti—6Al—4V samples
were obtained from 3 mm thick discs, cut from
a 22 mm rod and subsequently divided into four parts.
Laboratory analyses of the three materials used in this
study are given in Table I.
2.2. Surface preparation
Mechanically polished samples were prepared by us-
ing SiC grinding paper (ultimate grit size 600—15 lm
particle diameter), subsequently polished to a mirror
Þnish with 10 lm diamond paste in oil and Þnally with
a 0.06 lm SiO
2
suspension. Immediately after polish-
ing, the following surface-cleaning procedure was
used: degreasing in ethanol, rinsing in running
deionized water, immersing in a HNO
3
30 vol %
solution for 1 min with ultrasonic agitation, neutraliz-
ing and rinsing in running deionized water, and event-
ually drying with hot air.
The passivated samples were polished, then pas-
sivated in 30 vol% HNO
3
for 15 min at room temper-
ature and Þnally rinsed in deionized water and dried
with hot air.
To investigate the e⁄ect of pickling, samples with
four di⁄erent starting surfaces (polished, cold-worked
and annealed, turned, cut) were pickled. Prior to treat-
ment, the samples were degreased for 3 min at pH 12
in a commonly used cleaning solution (Deconex 15PF,
Merck) with ultrasonic agitation, then rinsed in hot
running water and Þnally in deionized running water.
Pickling was performed in a solution of 0.18 M HF
and 1.88 M HNO
3
in deionized water at 20 ¡C, using
di⁄erent times, with and without ultrasonic agitation.
Samples were then rinsed and neutralized in deionized
water and dried with hot air.
All samples were wrapped in aluminium foil for
storage until they were introduced into the ultra-high
vacuum (UHV) system of the XPS instrument.
TABLE II Number of investigated samples (materials, surfaces and treatments) characterized by XPS (X), LPM (L) and SEM (S)
As-polished Passivated Pickled As-polished Passivated Pickled
and and and
For For For For sterilized sterilized sterilized
3min! 3min 10min! 10min! For 3min!
C.p. Ti 5X
Cold-worked 2]3"L 2]3"L
#annealed 1S
5X 5X
Polished 3]2" L 3]2" L 2]3" L 2]3" L 2]3" L
1S 1S 1S 1S
Ti—Al—Nb 5X
Turned 2]3" L
1S
5X 5X 5X 5X 5X
Polished 3]2" L 3]2" L 2]3" L
1S 1S 1S
Ti—Al—V 5X
Cut 2]3" L
1S
5X 5X
Polished 3]2" L 3]2" L 2]3" L
1S 1S 1S
! Samples subjected to ultrasonic treatment during pickling
"Two samples were characterized with three lines per sample.T* T*O T*OSelected samples were submitted to a c-sterilization
treatment (30 kGy) corresponding to that used for
dental implants.
Table II lists all materials and surface treatment
types investigated in this study.
2.3. Surface characterization
Standard metallography techniques were used in
order to characterize the microstructure of the three
materials used in this study.
The topography of the sample surfaces after the
di⁄erent pretreatments was investigated by SEM
using a Jeol 840 A. On the alloy surfaces, areas with
di⁄erent elemental composition were detected in com-
position contrast mode (from backscattered electrons)
and speciÞcally analysed using energy dispersive
X-ray analysis (EDX) (Tracor Northen TN 5400).
Roughness values were measured with a non-con-
tact laser proÞlometer developed by UBM, Ettlingen,
Germany. The lateral resolution of this method is
given by the size of the focused laser beam, which is
approximately 1 lm for the instrument used, and the
z-resolution is about 0.01 lm. Line scans were taken
over a length of 1.75 mm with 1400 points mm~1 for
the polished surfaces and 5.6 mm with 500
points mm~1 for the pickled surfaces. The roughness
value, R
!
(arithmetic average of the absolute values of
all points of the proÞle), R
; ISO
(arithmetic average of the
Þve highest proÞle peaks and Þve lowest proÞle valleys
over the entire measured trace) and N
3
(standardized
peak count on a proÞle length of 10 mm) were cal-
culated using the software provided by UBM. In the
calculation of the roughness values, the cut-o⁄ was set
at 0.25 mm for the polished surfaces and to 0.8 mm for
the pickled surfaces.XPS spectra were recorded with a Specs SAGE 100
system using unmonochromatized MgKa radiation at
300 W (12 kV). The instrumental vacuum was
2.5]10~8mbar. Measurements were made at a take-
o⁄ angle of 90¡ with respect to the surface of the
sample. The area of information is typically 9]9 mm2
and the results therefore represent laterally averaged
chemical composition. Survey scans over a binding
energy range of 0—1150 eV were taken for each sample
with a constant detector pass energy of 50 eV, fol-
lowed by high-resolution spectra with a detector pass
energy of 14 eV. The line width of the Ag (3d5/2) signal
in the high-resolution mode is typically (1 eV with
a height of ’120 000 counts s~1.
The high-resolution XPS measurements allow the
determination of the oxidation state of elements and
of the oxide-layer thickness. Background subtraction
(Shirley or linear type), peak integration and/or Þtting
were carried out using the SpecsLab software. To
determine surface composition from XPS data, the
sensitivity factors of Evans et al. [25] were used. Small
concentrations of V are diƒcult to detect with un-
monochromatized excitation radiation, due to the
nearby O (1s) satellites; therefore the Ti—6Al—4V sam-
ples were investigated with monochromatized AlKa
radiation (XPS, PHI 5700), where small V signals are
detectable.
If the Ti (2p) peak contains a contribution from the
metal below the surface oxide (information depth of
XPS is about 6 nm in the case of TiO
2
), the thickness
of the oxide layer can be calculated. If one assumes
this layer to be uniformly thick on a ßat substrate, the
expression to estimate the thickness, d, is [26]
d"k
T*O¨
]sin/]lnA
I
T*O¨I
]
N=
T*
]k=
T*
N= ]k=
#1B (1)
¨ ¨
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where / is the electron take-o⁄ angle of the XPS (here
90¡); k=
T*O¨
and k=
T*
the mean free path of the electrons
in the oxide layer and the substrate, respectively;
I
T*O¨
and I
T*
the measured Ti (2p) intensity due to the
oxide layer of thickness, d, and the underlying metal,
respectively; and N=
T*
and N=
T*O¨
the atomic densities of
the Ti atoms in the substrate and TiO
2
molecules in
the oxide layer, respectively. Values for the mean free
path are calculated as described by Briggs and Seah
[26], resulting in k=
T*O¨
"1.5 nm and k=
T*
"1.7 nm,
which correspond well to values reported in the litera-
ture [27, 28].
3. Results
Because special emphasis was put on the statistical
signiÞcance of the analytical results, Þve—six measure-
ments were performed for each surface preparation
type.
3.1. Microstructure and surface topography
Both the metallography (Fig. 1) and the SEM images
of the polished alloys (Fig. 2) clearly show the expected
duplex microstructure. Al stabilizes the low-temper-
ature a-phase (hexagonal close packed, h.c.p.), while
Nb (or V) stabilizes a small amount of the high-
temperature b-phase (body-centred cubic, b.c.c.). The
latter phase thus contains a higher concentration of
Nb (or V), whereas Al is enriched in the a-phase. The
resulting microstructure of these alloys can be de-
scribed as grains consisting of pure a-phase sur-
rounded by a mixture of a and small amounts of b.
The a-grains are somewhat larger for the Ti—6Al—7Nb
than for the Ti—6Al—4V alloy.
Pickled surfaces investigated by SEM show mater-
ial-speciÞc surface structures (Fig. 3). C.p. Ti is pickled
irregularly. The pickling rate is dependent on grain
orientation, thus leading to a rough surface topogra-
phy and to pit formation (Fig. 3a). Ti—6Al—7Nb is
selectively pickled with the a-phase dissolving at
a higher rate. Therefore, the b-phases from ridges as
illustrated in Fig. 3b with the b-phase appearing
brighter because of the higher secondary electron
emission. The pickled Ti—6Al—4V alloy also shows
a topography reßecting its microstructure (Fig. 3c).
Compared with Ti—6Al—7Nb, a Þner topography is
developed due to the Þner microstructure and also
possibly due to the pickling rate of the a- and b-phases
corresponding more closely than in the case of the
Nb-containing alloy.
R
!
, R
;ISO
and N
3
were determined by non-contact
laser proÞlometry on the di⁄erent surfaces (Table III).
As expected, polished surfaces are much smoother
than pickled ones for the three materials. To investi-
gate speciÞcally the inßuence of the type of material on
the surface roughness, polished samples from each
material were pickled under the same conditions
(ultrasonically for 10 min). The results show that the
pickled Ti—6Al—4V surfaces are smoother than the
corresponding c.p. Ti or Ti—6Al—7Nb surfaces.
The surface condition prior to pickling also inßuences
the roughness values, as can be seen from di⁄erences38Figure 1 Metallographic analysis of (a) c.p. Ti, (b) Ti—6Al—7Nb, and
(c) Ti—6Al—4V.
arising between polished versus cold-worked plus an-
nealed (for c.p. Ti), polished versus turned (for
Ti—6Al—7Nb), and polished versus cut (for Ti—6Al—4V)
samples. Furthermore, ultrasonic agitation also in-
ßuences the roughness of c.p. Ti surfaces, but only
when samples had been polished prior to pickling.
3.2. Chemical composition of the surface by
XPS
The surface composition as determined by quant-
itative XPS and the measured binding energies for
Ti, Al, Nb and V are given in Tables IV and V,
respectively.
3.2.1. Commercially pure Ti
Fig. 4 shows a typical XPS survey spectra for a polished,
passivated and pickled c.p. Ti surface, respectively. Ti,
O, C and N are present on all surfaces. As expected,
the spectra are dominated by Ti and O emission
Figure 2 SEM images (composition contrast mode) of the polished
alloys, Ti—6Al—7Nb (a), and Ti—6Al—4V (b).
intensities due to the naturally formed TiO
2
layer (see
below). The relatively strong C signal is typical for
adsorbed organic molecules and is always present on
high surface area oxide Þlms that have been exposed
and stored under atmospheric conditions. On most of
the surfaces, some contamination by Si (polydimethyl-
siloxane, as determined with time-of-ßight secondary
ion mass spectroscopy (ToF—SIMS); data not shown)
was detected. The pickled surfaces showed the pres-
ence of F, Na, Ca, Cu and Zn contaminants.
3.2.2. Ti—6Al—7Nb
As in the case of c.p. Ti, the surface consists mainly of
titanium oxide, but in addition the alloying elements
are incorporated in the oxide Þlm in their most stable
oxidation states, i.e. Al
2
O
3
and Nb
2
O
5
.
Traces of Ca, Si, Zn, Cu, P, Na, Pb and F were
detected on the polished samples, whereas only Si, Ca
and P were found on the passivated samples. It can be
concluded that passivation by HNO
3
eƒciently re-
moved the contaminants Zn, Cu and Pb. On the
pickled samples only traces of F, Na and Si were
detected.
Fig. 5 compares the XPS surface concentrations
(wt %) of Ti, Al, Nb with the bulk composition.
On the polished and passivated samples the Al con-
centration is increased at the surface, while the
concentration of Nb at the surface is similar to that in
the bulk. The pickled Ti—6Al—7Nb samples show, onFigure 3 HNO
3
—HF-pickled (10 min, with ultrasonic agitation)
surfaces of (a) c.p.Ti, (b) Ti—6Al—7Nb, and (c) Ti—6Al—4V investi-
gated by SEM.
the other hand, a signiÞcantly higher amount of Nb at
the surface.
Sterilization did not lead to a signiÞcant change of
the surface composition (Table VI).
3.2.3. Ti—6Al—4V
Ti, Al, O, C and N are present on the surfaces of all
samples. V was only detected when using mono-
chromated excitation radiation (/ 5700). The surface
is composed mainly of titanium oxide (TiO
2
), with the
addition of the alloying elements in oxidized form.
Al is present as Al
2
O
3
, whereby the situation with V
is less clear: the experimental binding energy is in
a range where di⁄erent oxidation states [V(III),39
TABLE III Surface roughness parameters of di⁄erently prepared surfaces on c.p. Ti, Ti—6Al—7Nb and Ti—6Al—4V, measured with
a non-contact laser proÞlometer
Material Pretreatment Pickling Roughness values
R
!
(lm) R
zISO
(lm) N
3
(cm~1)
Without pickling
c.p. Ti Polished or passivated None 0.042$0.004 0.72$0.13 0$0
Ti—6Al—7Nb Polished or passivated None 0.009$0.001 0.14$0.07 0$0
Ti—6Al—4V Polished or passivated None 0.017$0.002 0.14$0.03 0$0
Inßuence of the type of material on the surface roughness after pickling
c.p. Ti Polished 10 min! 0.52$0.05 6.19$0.56 209.1$20.1
Ti—6Al—7Nb Polished 10 min! 0.60$0.04 5.74$0.32 548.1$35.1
Ti—6Al—4V Polished 10 min! 0.36$0.04 3.85$0.35 287.4$67.1
Cold-worked#annealed pickled versus polished pickled surfaces for c.p. Ti
Cold-worked#annealed 3 min! 1.02$0.08 10.43$1.07 522.7$19.6
Polished 3 min! 0.49$0.08 5.80$0.97 204.9$31.3
Turned pickled versus polished pickled surfaces for Ti—6Al—7Nb
Turned 4 min! 1.25$0.08 9.12$0.88 349.0$20.5
Polished 10 min! 0.60$0.04 5.74$0.32 548.1$35.1
Cut pickled versus polished pickled surfaces for Ti—6Al—4V
Cut 10 min! 0.59$0.06 6.94$0.71 290.3$14.5
Polished 10 min! 0.36$0.04 3.85$0.35 287.4$67.1
Inßuence of ultrasonic agitation during pickling on c.p.Ti
Cold-worked#annealed 3 min! 1.02$0.08 10.43$1.07 522.7$19.6
Cold-worked#annealed 3 min 0.95$0.03 9.39$0.98 522.2$25.1
Polished 3 min! 0.49$0.08 5.80$0.97 204.9$31.3
Polished 3 min 0.24$0.02 2.94$0.54 94.5$20.2
! With ultrasonic agitation during pickling.
TABLE IV XPS analysis!: quantitative surface compostion (at%) and oxide Þlm thickness (nm), of c.p. Ti, Ti—6Al—7Nb and Ti—6Al—4V
after di⁄erent surface treatments
Element c.p. Ti Ti—6Al—7Nb Ti—6Al—4V
Polished Passivated Pickled Polished Passivated Pickled Polished Passivated Pickled
Ti 19.2$1.3 21.4$1.3 17.9$1.0 19.7$0.4 21.5$1.1 19.9$0.6 13.8$1.0 19.2$1.4 17.2$1.4
Al — — — 3.6$0.3 4.0$0.5 2.2$0.5 3.3$0.6 2.6$0.8 3.5$0.3
Nb — — — 0.7$0.1 0.9$0.1 3.3$0.2 ! ! !
V — — — — — — 0.29$0.06" 0.54$0.04" 0.67$0.05"
O 47.1$1.9 49.9$0.6 47.6$1.2 53.4$1.0 52.8$2.9 58.1$1.7 46.7$1.6 50.9$1.7 50.2$3.1
C 30.6$2.1 26.7$0.9 29.2$1.5 18.2$1.0 18.6$3.9 15.4$2.7 30.2$2.8 23.8$2.2 26.8$3.5
N 1.3$0.5 1.1$0.4 1.2$0.4 0.6$0.2 1.0$0.4 0.4$0.3 1.3$0.5 1.2$0.4 1.5$0.3
Additionally Si, Pb Si Si, Cu, Ca, Si, Ca, P, Na, Si, Ca, P F, Na Si, Ca, Na, Si, S Si, S
detected elements F, Na, Zn F, Zn, Pb S, P, Zn
Relative 4.9$0.1 4.9$0.1 ’6 5.0$0.1 4.7$0.1 5.9$0.1 4.8$0.1 4.9$0.2 ’6
oxide thickness
! All values are mean values$standard deviation; the samples were measured at least 50 days after polishing.
"Samples measured separately using monochromatized radiation (/ 5700), relative to Ti 2p signal, mean of four samples.V(IV) and V(V)] have been reported in the literature
[29]. The Al surface concentration is higher while the
V concentration is lower at the surface as compared
with the bulk (Fig. 6). Pickling increases the surface
concentration of V above that of the polished sample.
3.2.4. Surface oxide stoichiometry
Fig. 7 shows a Ti 2p spectrum for the surface of
a freshly polished Ti—6Al—7Nb sample. The dominant40Ti (2p3/2) peak is at a binding energy of 459.1 eV and
can be assigned to Ti (IV) (TiO
2
). A small peak at
454.1 eV is typical for metallic Ti. The observed chem-
ical shift between the oxide peak and the metal peak
agrees well with the expected value for TiO
2
[27, 29, 30]. At the freshly polished surface a shoulder
at 457.3 eV is clearly visible and can be assigned to Ti
(III) (Ti
2
O
3
) [31, 32]. Small intensity contributions
were generally observed near 455.7 eV and assigned to
Ti (II) (TiO). Deconvolution of the Ti (2p) peak was
TABLE V Binding energies measured with XPS for Ti, Al, Nb
and V
Element Binding
energy (eV)
Assigned
chemical state
Ti (2p3/2) 459.1$0.2 Ti (IV), TiO
2
457.3$0.3 Ti (III), Ti
2
O
3455.7$0.2 Ti (II), TiO
454.1$0.2 Ti (metallic)
Al (2p) 74.8$0.3 Al
2
O
3Nb (3d) 207.8$0.1 Nb
2
O
5
V (2p) 516.4$0.4 V-oxide
systematically carried out, based on the components
listed in Table V. Whether the lower valence states Ti
(III) and Ti (II) are due to deÞned suboxide phases or
to non-stoichiometric defect states of the TiO
2
cannot
be determined from XPS measurements.
3.2.5. Oxide film thickness
Using Equation 1 (Section 2.3.), values between 4 and
6 nm were found for the thicknesses of the oxide layers
of polished and passivated samples with a native oxide
layer (Table IV). The reproducibility of the oxide
thickness calculation from XPS Ti (2p) spectra is typi-
cally $0.1 nm, but the absolute thickness is not
known exactly. The pickled samples show a slightly
larger oxide layer thickness (between 5 and ’6 nm).
This is probably an artefact due to the increased
roughness of this surface.
The oxide layer thickness also depends on the time
of exposure to air, as shown in Fig. 8. The evolution of
the oxide Þlm thickness on polished c.p. Ti and
Ti—6Al—7Nb complies with the generic logarithmic
equation due to Uhlig [33] (Fig. 8), which gives
typical rates for the formation of thin passive layers onFigure 5 Ti—6Al—7Nb alloy composition at the surface (XPS data
converted to weight percent, normalized to Ti#Al#Nb"
100 wt%) compared with the bulk composition.
metals. There is no signiÞcant di⁄erence between
the two materials c.p. Ti and Ti—6Al—7Nb in this
respect.
4. Discussion
4.1. Topography
Di⁄erent mechanical and chemical surface pretreat-
ment processes, all of relevance to the manufacturing
of titanium implants, have been studied and their
e⁄ect on surface topography investigated using non-
contact laser proÞlometry and SEM.
4.1.1. Polished surfaces
Polished surfaces with R
!
and R
zISO
parameters down
to 0.01 and 0.14 lm, respectively, can be produced,
at which point the z-resolution limit of the laserFigure 4 Typical XPS survey spectra for (a) a polished, (b) a HNO
3
-passivated, and (c) a HNO
3
—HF-pickled c.p. Ti surface.41
TABLE VI XPS analysis (at %) of Ti—6Al—7Nb unsterilized and sterilized sample surfaces
Polished Polished Passivated Passivated Pickled Pickled
sterile sterile sterile
Ti 19.7$0.4 16.5$0.9 21.5$1.1 19.6$3.0 19.9$0.6 19.2$0.8
Al 3.6$0.3 4.4$0.9 4.0$0.5 3.6$0.4 2.2$0.5 2.7$0.1
Nb 0.7$0.1 0.5$0.1 0.9$0.1 0.7$0.1 3.3$0.2 3.2$0.2
O 53.4$1.0 49.0$1.7 52.8$2.9 51.0$4.6 58.1$1.7 56.0$1.2
C 18.2$1.0 24.1$3.7 18.6$3.9 22.2$7.3 15.4$2.7 17.2$1.6
N 0.6$0.2 1.1$0.5 1.0$0.4 1.7$0.7 0.4$0.3 0.6$0.2
Additional detected elements Si, Ca, P, Na, Si, Ca, P, Cu, Si, Ca, P Si, Ca, F F, Na F, Si
F, Zn, Pb F, Na, ZnFigure 6 Ti—6Al—4V alloy elemental surface concentration (XPS
data converted to weight percent normalized to Ti#Al#V"
100wt%) compared with the bulk composition.
proÞlometer is reached. For comparison, atomic force
microscopy (AFM, Nanoscope III, Digital Instru-
ments) performed on the same samples gave R
!
values
between 1 and 3 nm (on a measured area of
10]10 lm2).424.1.2. Passivation
Nitric acid treatment turned out to have no signiÞcant
e⁄ect on surface roughness parameters, because the
dissolution rate was obviously very low for both the
a- and the b-phases present in the alloys. Neither
the a- nor the b-phase was preferentially attacked.
4.1.3. Pickling of c.p. Ti in HNO3—HF
C.p. Ti develops a surface topography that is due to
locally di⁄erent pickling rates on grains and subgrains
of di⁄erent orientation (Fig. 9) and in addition shows
some pitting attack. The result is a ÔÔrelatively smoothÕÕ
surface. This characteristic surface structure develops
within a few (up to three) minutes, after which surface
roughness values do not show signiÞcant further cha-
nges with time (compare 3 and 10 min pickling times,
Table III). It is believed that after the initiation stage,
during which preferential surface sites are attacked,
the fairly high hydrodynamic regime created by ultra-
sonic agitation induces a very thin di⁄usion layer that
follows the surface topography. In such a case (often
called macroproÞle), the di⁄usion rate is equal overFigure 7 Ti 2p XPS spectrum of a freshly polished Ti—6Al—7Nb surface.
Figure 8 The evolution of the oxide Þlm thickness on polished
c.p. Ti (v) and Ti—6Al—7Nb (X) dependent of storing time. The
curve shown corresponds to a least-square Þt based on a logarith-
mic rate law [with y"0.313]ln(24 900]x#1)].
Figure 9 SEM image of a HNO
3
—HF-pickled (10 min with ultra-
sonic agitation) c.p. Ti surface.
the whole surface and dissolution proceeds homo-
geneously over the entire topography, maintaining the
aspect ratio between ÔÔpeaksÕÕ and ÔÔvalleysÕÕ. On surfa-
ces polished prior to pickling, the use of ultrasonic
agitation during pickling increases the surface rough-
ness at short treatment times (3 min, c.p. Ti). In this
case, ultrasonic agitation is believed to initiate chem-
ical attack more rapidly by removing contaminants
remaining after the polishing procedure more quickly.
No signiÞcant e⁄ect of ultrasonic action could be seen
on cold-worked plus annealed c.p. Ti surfaces.
4.1.4. Pickling on Ti alloys
The e⁄ect of the microstructure of the alloy on the
surface topography after pickling has to be empha-
sized. Although Ti—6Al—7Nb shows the same R
!
and
R
zISO
values as c.p. Ti after 10 min pickling on polished
surfaces, a large di⁄erence in the N
3
values (number of
peaks) is observed, suggesting very di⁄erent surface
structures in the two cases. SEM demonstrates that
the two alloys develop a surface topography during
pickling depending on their speciÞc microstructureFigure 10 SEM image of a HNO
3
—HF-pickled (10 min with ultra-
sonic agitation) Ti—6Al—7Nb surface.
and metallurgical phase reactivity. In both alloys the
b-phase is less rapidly attacked by the HNO
3
—HF
acid bath and in the course of the pickling process
forms ridges. The a-phase, on the other hand, is
preferentially attacked, particularly in areas close to
b-segregation. This is thought to be an e⁄ect of
electrochemical potential di⁄erences, with the a-phase
being more anodic compared with the b-phase. The
roughness that develops during pickling is dependent
on the relative dissolution rate of the two metallurgi-
cal phases present and on the average size of the
b-phase.
The two alloys show subtle di⁄erences in their
pickling response, however. The Nb-containing
b-phase clearly has very low solubility in the pickling
solution and remains almost unattacked on the
surface, forming very sharp ridges (Fig. 10). The V-
containing b-phase, on the other hand, shows a dis-
solution rate that is more comparable with that of the
a-phase. Together with the fact that the microstruc-
ture is Þner for the V alloy, it is therefore understand-
able that the roughness level that develops on the
V alloy is lower than that on the Nb alloy.
In order to relate the SEM observations to the XPS
results, the SEM pictures were quantitatively evalu-
ated using an image analyser. Table VII shows the
comparison of the relative ratios of the b-phase to the
total area and the corresponding XPS ratios.
Although a quantitative relationship cannot be ex-
pected, both methods show the same trend, i.e. a rela-
tive increase in the proportion of the b-phase at the
surface following HNO
3
—HF pickling.
4.2. Chemical composition of the surface
The composition of the protective oxide Þlm, relevant
for both corrosion resistance and biological proper-
ties, turns out to depend on both the bulk alloy com-
position and surface-treatment procedures.
4.2.1. Oxide film thickness
When stored under normal ambient conditions, the
thickness of the oxide Þlm slowly increases with time,
approaching 6 nm after one year, for both c.p. Ti and43
TABLE VII Ratio of Nb/Ti or V/Ti from XPS and relative
fraction of b/(a#b)-phase (image analyser) on polished and
pickled (10 min with ultrasonic treatment) surfaces, respectively
Alloy Surface XPS ratio SEM b/(a#b)-phase
treatment Nb (V)/Ti (area/area)
(at%/at%)
Ti—6Al—7Nb
Polished 0.03$0.01 0.08$0.02
Pickled 0.13$0.05 0.28$0.06
Ti—6Al—4V
Polished 0.02$0.01 0.10$0.02
Pickled 0.03$0.01 0.14$0.03
Ti—6Al—7Nb (Fig. 8). The logarithmic rate law, which
Þts well with the experimental data, is typical for
Þeld-assisted growth of thin passive layers on metals.
4.2.2. Oxide film stoichiometry
The predominant oxidation state in the oxide Þlm of
c.p. Ti and the two alloys is Ti (IV) (TiO
2
), in agree-
ment with XPS measurements on TiO
2
standards and
literature on titanium surface Þlms [29, 32, 34]. In
addition, smaller proportions of Ti (III) and Ti (II) are
present, as found in several other XPS studies
[30—32, 35]. Whether these are distinct phases or non-
stoichiometric defect states cannot be decided from
XPS measurements. Angle-dependent measurements
(/ 5700, Fig. 11) imply the presence of a ÔÔgradiated
stoichiometryÕÕ, with a gradient Ti (IV)—Ti (III)—Ti
(II)—Ti (0, metal), as one moves from the oxide—air
interface to the metal substrate. Passivation with
nitric acid does not change the overall thickness of
the oxide Þlm. The assumption is that HNO
3
could
improve the homogeneity of the passive Þlm at local
defects (ßaws, voids, etc.); this, however, cannot be
detected by XPS.
4.2.3. Oxides on alloys
All alloying elements, i.e. Al, Nb and V, are found to
be present in the oxide Þlm in oxidized form (Al
2
O
3
,
Nb
2
O
5
). The oxidation state(s) of V could not be
unambiguously assigned. If one compares the XPS-
derived oxide-Þlm composition on polished and
HNO
3
-passivated surfaces with the bulk analysis
(Figs 5 and 6), some subtle di⁄erences are noted: Al is
present in the oxide Þlm in higher concentration, Nb is
present in approximately the same concentration and
V is present in lower concentration compared with the
bulk composition. The main observed change (Fig. 5)
is the increase of Nb in Ti—6Al—7Nb alloy after
HNO
3
—HF pickling, which conÞrms the selective
pickling pattern also observed by SEM and in the
topography measurements (Section 4.1.). It is assumed
that the composition of the oxide Þlm above a- and
b-phases reßects the local composition of the phases
with Al-rich a- and Nb- or V-rich b-phases, respective-
ly. Indeed, a preliminary study using scanning Auger
microscopy with submicrometre lateral resolution ca-
pability has shown a distribution of Ti, Al and Nb44Figure 11 Angle-dependent XPS measurements of Ti 2p signal.
reßecting the bulk microstructure [36]. c-sterilization
under industrial conditions does not signiÞcantly af-
fect the surface composition of the di⁄erent sample
surfaces studied (Table VI). Although the average car-
bon surface concentration determined by XPS turns
out to be always higher after sterilization, the di⁄er-
ences are not really signiÞcant in view of the relatively
high standard deviations of the carbon surface con-
centration (in fact much higher than for the other
oxide Þlm elements).
4.2.4. Surface contamination
The titanium oxide surface has a high tendency to
react with both inorganic and organic contaminants
from air or aqueous solutions. This study shows that
the passivation treatment with HNO
3
is eƒcient in
removing transition metals such as Cu, Zn and Pb,
which could have a detrimental e⁄ect on the biological
performance of titanium surfaces.
4.3. Biological relevance
Our experimental Þndings regarding the physico-
chemical properties of titanium and its alloys are
believed to be of signiÞcance with respect to some
biocompatibility issues in connection with the use of
these materials in implants.
Our study shows that a topography with a charac-
teristic structure and roughness in the micrometre
range can be generated by HNO
3
—HF pickling. In the
case of c.p. Ti, the topography of the pickled surface is
directly dependent on the microstructure, due to pref-
erential crystallographic attack. Because the micro-
structure depends, in turn, on earlier thermo-
mechanical treatments of the material, it may be
possible to obtain regular, size-controlled surface
protrusions, reproducing directly the underlying
recrystallized grain structure. One can, for instance,
imagine using this technique for fabrication of model
surfaces for biocompatibility—cell culture studies:
topographies of di⁄erent dimensions could be fab-
ricated and tested for their ability to accommodate
cells of di⁄erent sizes.
In the case of the alloys, the surface structure after
pickling is mostly given by the protruding secondary
phases and is therefore again dependent on the micro-
structure. However, on Ti—6Al—7Nb in contrast to c.p.
Ti, very sharp b-phase surface features are formed
(Fig. 10), which could be of potential harm to attached
cells under mechanical shear forces.
Whether the pickling process could be used also for
the fabrication of implant surfaces is, on the other
hand, more diƒcult to assess, because both surface
topography and mechanical properties have to be
taken into account. Both properties (which are of
major importance for implant applications) are dir-
ectly related to the microstructure and cannot be
independently optimized with pickling. For that pur-
pose, it might be more convenient to obtain speciÞc
topographies by using other structuring methods that
are not directly dependent on the microstructure. As
an example, c.p. Ti surfaces treated with a combina-
tion of sandblasting and etching (with no preferential
crystallographic attack) have already shown excellent
biological performance in vitro [21, 22].
The surface composition of Ti—6Al—7Nb and
Ti—6Al—4V has been shown to di⁄er from that of c.p.
Ti. The local presence of the alloying elements Al,
V and Nb within the passive oxide Þlm is likely to
inßuence the adsorption of proteins and their confor-
mation on the surface, which is in turn expected to
modify surface—cell interaction. One property in-
ßuencing interaction with proteins is the isoelectric
point (IEP) of the surface: the IEP of TiO
2
is reported
to be in the range 5 to 7 [37, 38]. It is certainly
modiÞed by the presence of Al (the IEP of Al
2
O
3
is
about 8), Nb (the IEP of Nb
2
O
5
is about 4.5) or V (the
IEP of V
2
O
5
is between 1 and 2.5) [38]. The results of
the surface charge measurements will be reported sep-
arately.
The surface composition also determines the cor-
rosion properties. This is important to note with
regard to potential tissue reactions that could be in-
duced by corrosion products when the material is
exposed in vivo to quite aggressive biological ßuids.
Ionic corrosion species are known to be more critical,
due to their aƒnity for strong interactions with biolo-
gical molecules. Whereas c.p. Ti shows mainly neutral
species at pH 7 [Ti(OH)
4
] with very low concentra-
tions of ionic species ( 10~12 M), the presence of
other elements in the alloys could be suspected of
inducing corrosion products that can initiate adverse
cell reactions. This is particularly true for V, for which
negatively charged corrosion species dominate [1, 4].
However, this study shows that the presence of V in
the surface oxide Þlm is strongly reduced in compari-
son with the bulk composition (Table IV, Fig. 6). This
could explain why for instance, in vivo push-out stud-
ies did not reveal signiÞcant di⁄erences between c.p.
Ti, Ti—6Al—4V and Ti—6Al—7Nb [23] and more gener-
ally why Ti—6Al—4V is still a widely used alloy for
biomedical applications.5. Conclusions
The composition of the 4—6 nm thick, native oxide
Þlm depends on the mechanical and chemical pre-
treatment of the surface.
For c.p. Ti the oxide Þlm is predominantly TiO
2
with minor amounts of Ti (III) and Ti (II) oxidation
states close to the oxide—metal interface.
Oxide Þlms on the alloys Ti—6Al—7Nb and
Ti—6Al—4V, naturally grown at room temperature,
contain the alloying elements in oxidized form. On
mechanically polished surfaces, aluminium in the ox-
ide Þlm is enriched compared to the bulk concentra-
tion, niobium is present approximately at the same
level and vanadium is strongly depleted. It is expected
that the presence of the alloying elements in the oxide
layer inßuence the reactions between the implant sur-
face and the biological environment.
Nitric acid—hydroßuoric pickling causes a roughen-
ing of the surface due to material dependent dissolu-
tion mechanisms: grain-orientation-dependent etch
rates in the case of c.p. Ti and selective a-phase dis-
solution and b-phase precipitate enrichment in the
cases of the a—b alloys Ti—6Al—7Nb and Ti—6Al—4V.
The relevance of the resulting surface morphologies
for surface—cell interactions has been discussed. In
view of the possibility of adjusting the microstructure
of these materials through speciÞc thermo-mechanical
treatment, model surfaces with controlled topographi-
cal variations could be fabricated for biocompatibil-
ity—cell culture studies.
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